
6th Class Work – Ms. McKenna 

20th – 24th April 
 

Hi everyone, I hope that you are all keeping well and that you had a lovely Easter. I am 

sure that you are being very good at home. Keep up the good work! I miss you all and 

hope to see you soon.  

 

Here is a list of the work that I would like you to complete this week. Do not worry if 

you get stuck on something, just try your best and move on. As much as possible, I have 

kept the work similar to what we would normally do in class. Read through all pages 

before you start. Follow the instructions slowly and carefully. Remember do not rush 

your work and take your time. Date all your workbooks please.  

I have written useful tips after each subject grid to help you along with the activities. 

These are important. 

There are also useful websites at the bottom that you might find helpful. 

Make sure you take breaks and get plenty of exercise in everyday!  

 

 

Maths 
 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

MATHS 

 

Tables: x11 

 

Maths 

Challenge: 

1 per day. 

 

Action Maths: 

Number 

Sequence. 

Complete all of 

pg 149 

 

MATHS 

 

Tables: x11 

 

Maths Challenge: 

1 per day. 

 

 

Action Maths: 

Number Sequence. 

Complete all of 

pg150 

 

MATHS 

 

Tables: x11 

 

Maths Challenge: 

1 per day. 

 

Action Maths: 

Number 

Sequence. 

Complete all of 

pg 151  

. 

 

MATHS 

 

Tables: x11 

 

Maths Challenge: 

1 per day. 

 

 

Action Maths: 

Finish this revision 

chapter from before 

Easter on pg 146. 

 

 

MATHS 

 

Tables: x11 

 

Maths Challenge: 

1test. 

 

 

Revision Questions. 

*See Below* 

 

 

 

Friday: Revision Questions: Don’t forget about the decimal point.  

34.3 x 6.8 =  
4.83 x 8.9 =  
337.9 x 2.8 
155.2 x 7.4 =  
347 x 23 =                                                         

973 x 46 = 

534 x 81 =   

1.                     6.95 x 9 =  
1. 44                   44.62 x 4 =                        

19.02 x 34 =  

32.5 x 5.1= 

86.8 x 2.5 =  

45.89 x 1.05 = 

5.678 x 35 = 

9.546 x 7 = 

 



English 
 

On Monday, and Tuesday the children will use an online book called Reading Zone. On Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday you will not need access to the internet for English.  

 

Reading Zone is available at folensonline.ie. Click register. Select Teacher. Fill in a username/email 

and password. For the Roll No. use this code Prim20. The instructions can be followed here: 

https://www.folensonline.ie/registration/ 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

ENGLISH 

 

Spellbound 

Unit 27 

Do A and B 

Learn Box 1 

 

English in 

Practice: 

1 per day. 

 

My Read at 

Home 

Read 1 page. 

 

Online Book: 

Reading Zone: 

Unit 1: Read 

the story 

‘Misery’ on pg 

4, 5. 

Do activities  

A, B, and C 

On pg 6 

 

 

ENGLISH 

Spellbound 

Unit 27 

Do C and D 

Learn Box 2 

 

English in 

Practice: 

1 per day. 

 

My Read at 

Home 

Read 1 page. 

 

 

Online Book: 

Reading 

Zone: Unit 1: 

Re- read the 

story 

‘Misery’ on 

pg 4, 5. 

 

Do activities: 

D, and E on 

pg7 

 

 

 

 

ENGLISH 

Spellbound 

Unit 27 

Do E and F 

Learn Box 3 

 

English in Practice: 

1 per day. 

 

 

My Read at Home 

Read 1 page. 

 

 

Procedure Writing Text. Write a 

procedure on a baking recipe. E.g 

buns; banana bread. Illustrate each 

step with pictures. Here is a link to 

help. 

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-

au-l-53325-procedural-writing-

powerpoint 

(Or look up online any procedure 

writing layout to help you) 

Use a Cookbook either.  

ENGLISH 

Spellbound 

Unit 27 

Do G and H 

Learn Box 4 

 

English in 

Practice: 

1 per day. 

 

 

My Read at 

Home 

Read 1 page. 

 

Could you ask 

your parents or 

an older sibling 

to correct your 

draft? 

Edit it and re-

write onto an A4 

page. Design 

border. Include 

pictures. 

ENGLISH 

Revise all words 

and test 

yourself. 

 

 

English in 

Practice: 

1 per day. 

 

 

My Read at 

Home 

Read 1 page. 

 

Grammar 

Lesson: 

Suffixes.  

Add a suffix to 

end of word. 

AND 

Put into a full 

sentence.  

*see below for 

word list*  

 

 

Useful Tips 
 

Make the print bigger online using the magnifying glass so that the story is easier to read.  

Make sure to use full sentences for your answers.  

A suffix is a word we add on to the end of a word. E.g enjoy = enjoyable.  

Suffix list of words: kind; joy; beauty; sweet; lion; pain; quick; select; disappoint; courage; ship; 

avoid; elect. Remember to put into a full sentence.  

 

https://www.folensonline.ie/registration/
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-au-l-53325-procedural-writing-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-au-l-53325-procedural-writing-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-au-l-53325-procedural-writing-powerpoint


Gaeilge 
 

CJ Fallon’s website is now accessible to parents and students. This is where we will be using Seo Leat 

from.  

To use Seo Leat online go to http://my.cjfallon.ie, click 'Student Resources', then filter to the title you 

require.  

Select primary; class (6th); subject (Gaeilge), series (Seo Leat) and title (Seo Leat 6) making sure 

'Online Book' is selected under 'Resources'. Click View Resource under ‘Actions’. Go to the scéal 

‘Cuairt ar an Meanscoil’ on pg 90. 

 

Dé Luain Dé Máirt Dé Céadaoin An Deardaoin Dé hAoine 

Fuaimeanna agus 

Focail Aonad 28  

Cuid A agus B 

 

Seo Leat Online: 

Cuairt ar an 

Meanscoil. Pg 

90. Read story 

and do ‘A’ on pg 

92. 

Fuaimeanna agus 

Focail Aonad 28  

Cuid C agus D 

 

Seo Leat Online: pg 

93 Part D and pg 94 

Part E. Write out 

the sentences for 

both activities.   

Fuaimeanna agus 

Focail Aonad 28  

Cuid E agus F  

 

An Aimsir Chaite: 

Cuir in Abairt 

Iontach. *see 

below for 

grammar tips*. 

Fuaimeanna agus 

Focail Aonad 28  

Cuid G agus H 

 

Na mothúcháin 

agus An 

Reamhfhocail 

‘ar’. 

Scriobh scéal in the 

Aimsir Chaite about 

‘An Chaisc’ (Easter)  

 

(Use vocab for 

Easter) *see notes 

below* 

 

1 page long.  

 

Useful Tips 
 

Dé Luain agus Dé Máirt: Read the story slowly and carefully. Look up words in Dictionary and try 

your best with activities.  

 

Dé Céadaoin: An Aimsir Chaite: +h (Bris) = Bhris mé     Ól = D’ól     Féach = D’fheach 

                                                                  Sinn = (a,o,u)  (ie)                                       (a,o,u)    (i,e)                          

                                                                             amar/   eamar            dhá shíolla = aíomar/   íomar 

 

Abair Iontach: Briathar + Duine + Áit + Ám + Frasa Úsaideach 

Mar shampla, Chaill mé mó choipleabhar an tseachtain seo caite agus bhí fearg an domhain ar an 

mhúinteoir.  

Cuir na briathar seo go dtí in abairtí iontach: (Bris mé) (Dún tú) (Glán sí) (Cuir sinn) (Fás sé) (Níor 

gearr) (Fág mé) (Ar tit sinn) (Dúisigh mé) (Ól sinn) (Brostaigh siad) (Ceannaigh sé) (Imigh tú) 

(Gortaigh sí) (Cabhraigh sibh) (Bailigh mé)  

Don’t forget the ‘h’ of the ‘D’ before verb if needed.  

 

An Deardaoin: An Reamhfhocail ‘ar’ orm, ort, air, uirthi, orainn, oraibh, orthu.  

Put these Reamhocail’s into sentences (Abairt Iontach) using Na Mothúchain (the emotions) 

ocras/tuirse/ionadh/eagla/fearg/athas/brón/tart. 

Mar shampla: Bhí brón ar Áine mar chaill sí a airgead inné. 

                          Bhí athas an domhain orm nuair a bhuaigh mé an chluiche.  

Dé hAoine: Useful vocab to look up in the dictionary: weather; family; easter bunny; chocolate eggs; 

playing; mass. 

 

 

SESE 

https://cjfallon.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=42ecf40d2d66de172a760b678&id=a4c47f804e&e=d444ddf747


 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

History 

As we are 

finished our class 

novel, please 

research more 

about World 

War2. *see below 

for questions* 

 

 Geography 

Revise all the 

capital cities of 

Europe.  

 

  

 Science 

Draw 3 garden 

birds.  

Write 3 

facts/observations 

about the birds. 

Keep page safe 

for next week.  

SPHE 

Make sure that 

you are being 

very helpful 

around the house. 

E.g keep your 

room clean/ help 

with household 

chores! 

 Art 

Flags for Frontline 

Heroes Campaign. 

*see below* 

 

Religion 

Please say our 

morning and 

evening prayers.  

 

 

Religion  

Please say our 

morning and 

evening prayers. 

Religion 

Please say our 

morning and 

evening prayers. 

Religion 

Please say our 

morning and 

evening prayers. 

Religion 

Please say our 

morning and evening 

prayers. 

 

Useful Tips 

 
History: Use this PowerPoint to answer these questions:  

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/cfe2-h-215-outbreak-of-the-second-world-war-in-scotland-

information-powerpoint 

1. In what year did Hitler become chancellor of Germany?  

2. Why did the German people support the political party the Nazis?  

3. What happened to people who spoke out against them? 

4. How did Britain start preparing for war? 

5. In what year did the Germans invade Poland? 

6. What happened in Britain after the war began? 

 

Geography: Do this worksheet on capital cities in Europe: https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/t2-g-280-

capitals-and-countries-worksheet 

 

Science: There are many garden birds that are very busy after the winter. Keep an eye out on some of 

the birds in your garden? What type are they? E.g robin/sparrow/blue tit/chaffinch/starling/ 

blackbird/magpie.  

Split an A4 page into six equal parts. Sketch three different types of birds you have seen. Look up 

online to get more detail on their colours and markings. Write 3 facts about each bird e.g what they 

look like/eat. We will do the next three birds next week.  

(If you’re struggling to spot any birds!) https://birdwatchireland.ie/irelands-birds-birdwatch-

ireland/garden-birds/ 

 

Religion: To help teachers, students and parents during this difficult time Grow in Love are granting 

free access to Grow In Love AND Soul seekers online series. Simply login on 

the www.growinlove.ie website with the following details: 

Email: trial@growinlove.ie 

Password: growinlove 

Go to Theme 8: Eucharist; Click on Lesson 1 and take part in the ‘Reflective Music’ and ‘Take a 

Moment’ activities. You might find these helpful and relaxing to listen to in between lessons or when 

you are finished your work for the day.  

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/cfe2-h-215-outbreak-of-the-second-world-war-in-scotland-information-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/cfe2-h-215-outbreak-of-the-second-world-war-in-scotland-information-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/t2-g-280-capitals-and-countries-worksheet
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/t2-g-280-capitals-and-countries-worksheet
https://birdwatchireland.ie/irelands-birds-birdwatch-ireland/garden-birds/
https://birdwatchireland.ie/irelands-birds-birdwatch-ireland/garden-birds/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y47ygDiudvHZ24MEVWVPIqf0n_jSDhLUOTIXhKjzKFyX8p4f8mY2MuwP8edsiogmjMV33ilJpfCl5O22GhMZUQy8vseYABqqxmD3eRIGlUW1ejtcKIJ2lwnOU0x9L2xE-adQ_GzlTvHFa8E7vwYkTcuH5HpIM-6u&c=FWzlO3bl7oKram4ws23U0lr9DJjvg4wL45w4d0RMeVzyvMooSqEDxg==&ch=YnXTgYFc4F2fcKmawMh9dBWHiN_LhU0HPegb9mhi44fTPZLU7U--EQ==
mailto:trial@growinlove.ie


 

Art:  Across the country, children are coming to a new realisation that heroes come in many forms 

and that many of them in fact are in their own homes. E.g carers, doctors, nurses. The Flags For 

Frontline Heroes Campaign encourages children to create the Irish tricolour and display it so can be 

visible for all our heroes to see. You can paint it onto old material/paper/cardboard and hang it up.  

 

PE: The weather as been brilliant so I hope you have been out in the garden lots!  

• Practise the drills we do at training.  

• Practise kicking and catching against the wall (don’t break any windows!!!) 

• https://www.gonoodle.com/  
• Check Joe Wicks videos for workouts! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w 

• Also how is the skipping going? We must have reached 100 skips by now?!!! 

 

 

Useful Websites: 
www.twinkl.ie/offer 

Twinkl is offering one month free membership to parents. Follow that link and put in the code 

IRLTWINKHELPS 

Twinkl is a very helpful website to get lots of access to resources and activities. Type in or research 

a theme interests you e.g WW2 and it may have crossroads/wordsearches/art/powerpoints. Etc. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10  

A website to get the brains ticking in the morning. Chose what level suits you best! 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ 

Everyday at eleven, David Wallaims is reading a story.  

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=william+sliney+we+will+draw 

Check out William Sliney. He is an Irish comic book artist who works for Marvel! He has lessons 

on how to draw Pokemon and other characters.  

https://donconroy.com/ 

Don Conroy has some lovely art ideas. Would recommend.  

https://www.rte.ie/tv/programmes/1127275-rte-home-school-hub/  

Check out some of the lessons on RTE News Hub!!!  

  

 

 

Have a look at some of the gardening Bran 

and I have been doing on the next page! 

https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
http://www.twinkl.ie/offer
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=william+sliney+we+will+draw
https://donconroy.com/
https://www.rte.ie/tv/programmes/1127275-rte-home-school-hub/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have been busy in the garden these days with the weather being 

very good. Can you tell what I planted?  

What is already growing in the top left? I can make pies and 

crumbles out of them! It took two days to dig and do the planting 

and as you can see Bran was not very helpful!!!  


